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CABINET SPECULATIONS.
The newipeper press have been filled with con-- 1

jectures, ever once the election, as to the Cabinet
that Mr. Buchanan will call around him. Of couse,

"notwithstanding tne very knowing biuta occasion

ally thrown out by Washington correspondent?,
all that has been said was nothing more than idle

peculation, reflectingsometimes the simple wishes

of the writer ; sometimes giving what the relative
position of parties would eeem to argco; but most

- frequently manufactured by news mongers for the
sole purpose of tickling the credulity and feeding

the curiosity of the million. Mr. Buciiauan has
bad more Cabinets made for him than he would re
quire if elected President a dczsn term?, and yet
we have scarcely seen one that was not composed

of able men, whose selection would jjive reasonable
satisfaction to the country.

By way of keeping up v ith the prevailing cus

tom of the times, we propose to venture an opln
Ion as to the Stales that will furnish members of
the Cabinet, omitting any speculation as to who

- the particular individuals from thoso States may
be. There are seven Cebinei ofEces to fill. The
President himself being from the North, wo sup-

pose he will give the South four of the positions
and the North three. Xooking to the relative con-ditio-

of parties in different States, to men, to pub
lie sentiment as far as ascertained, and from our
opinion of Mr. Buchanan, wo conclude that the
following States will be selected from, v: Michi-

gan, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, (or Indiana,) Vir
ginia, Tennessee, Qeorgie, and Louisiana.

Kentucky being represented in the present Cab:

net by Mr. G Drawn, and now having the Tice
President, wa leave out of the list. The democ
racy of Indiana havo strong claims upon their
party. They encountered more difficulties and
succeeded more triumphantly than even the old
Keystone of the arch. Indiana had not the great
incentive of a candidate for the Presidency to bring
her up to a full trial of her strength. She had a
more thorough fusion of the isms to encounter
than was perfected in Pensylvania. In supposing,
therefore, that Indiana will not be in the Cabinet,
we go upon the belief that she will be sufficiently
complimented out of it.

How much of this conjecture will bo veriGed
a few weeks will determine. We are encouraged
with the reflection that though wo may havo mua
ed it in every particular, there will still be ample
room for Mr. Buchanan to make a Cabinet that
will be perfectly satisfactory to tho country.

T11E NORTHERN FILLMORE CONGRESSMEN
WHERE ARE THEY f

It will be recollected that stTio time, out of nine
ty.seven members of tho know nothing party,
representing northern constituencies, conld more
than six he ralliod to the support of the south
against tho assaults of the abolitionists. Thls-wa- s

the highest number that in any sectional struggle
manifested the remotest respect for the rights and

'honor of the slaveholding States. Those six men
ere understood to represent the northern wing of
the "National know nothing party. In a major-

ity of Instances, cvfcn they refused to stand by the
south. On the proposition to pjeit from his seat

. in Congress, Gorr... Whitfield, the regular elected
delegate from Kansas,Jnot one of the members vc
ted in the negative; and but one of the memters
voted agin3t the wanton expulsion of tho Hon
Peeston S. Brooks.

Still, the maro suspicion that they, under any
circumstances, were willing to accord a shadow of
justice to the slaveholding Stateswas sufficient to
put them under the ban of the Ordor. Ilenre, in

"the list of newly elected members from the noith
'crn Stale:, wo do not find the nance of one of
'them. FciLin, tho cendidato for Speaker, has
been thrown bsMp. Hrtooir, his colleague, has
shared a similar fate. ITavpn, Fillmoro'a Jaw part

Voer and confidential friend, has gone by the board
Wii. Scott Harbison, of Ohio, remains at horto
to brood over his fallen fortunes.

Such has been the fate of the northern know
nothings for yielding occasional and relnctant sup
port to tho south, while she was the object of mer
ciless black republican asaailment. What a com
mentary upon the boasted "Nationality" and con
servatism of tho know nothing party; and how
forcibly do the facts impres3-thcmselv-

e3 upon the
southern mind, that among the. messes of but one
organization at tho north, are toj be found faithful
friends of the south, and determined supporters of
the national compact. That organization is the
democratic party.

Ait AprAtiiNQ Faot. Tho Irish census tables
just published report that in one year there were
21,77G deaths from starvation The editor of the
Medical 2imes, commenting upon this appalling
statement, says "The figures must be far short of
the truth. Thoharrowing details oven in tho body
of the report leave no doubt that multitudes per
ished by tho wayside and in the cheerles3 Irifjh

hovel, whom neither paliceman nor coroner's in
quests ever took note of."

Would it not be well for the republican presses
in this country, now that Kansas is likely to find
relief, to call the attention of Lidy Byron and
Hon. Miss Murray to tho facts above stated, and
which being to them so near at homo may bo oth-

erwise overlooked and neglect"!!? Would not a
suggestion to the Duchcs3of Sutherland to request
her friend, Mrs. Stowe, in Tiew of these wrongs,
oppression and Buff eriogs, under the "institutions"
of Great Britain, to write a book to bo entitled
"Unole Patrick's Shanty," or "Mike, a tale of the
dismal Isle" bo highly proper and productive of
good?

Texas and Ap.kansas. Tho emigration to these
States from the older slave States i3 remarkably
large, and seems constantly on the increase. A
recent number of the Memphis Bulletin says:

"We have never before observed so largo a nam
ber of emigrants goiog westward as are crossing
the river at this point daily, tho two fjrry-boat- s

(sometimes three) going crowded from early morn
until the boats csase, miking tbroo trips at night.
It is no uncommon sight to see from' twenty to
forty wagons encamped on the bluff for the night,
notwithstanding thero has been a steady stream
going across the river all day, and yet the cry is
still they come. The emigration is from the older
States, mostly Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and this State, all
going to settle in Arkansas and Texas. Judging
from theso indications, tho influx of population
into theso States will be larger this season than
ever before, and of good substantial citizens."

The Official Vote or Texas. Tfce official vote
of Texas U published in tho Galveston Civilian of
the29tfllu ft stands the?:
For Buchanan and Breckinridge, 2$,757
Fcr Fillmore and Donelson, - 15,244

Democratic majority, 13,013

Total vote, 44,001
The vote of the State is abwt twenty thousand

short of a full one. As it i, Texas polls mcrj
votes than the State of Louisiana, which has four

epreeentatives in Congress, while she has but
wo, under the appcriionmciu oi 1850. Tho next

census will give Texas a Iarga increase of political
power. Texas has done well in its democratic
mojority, but it falls a little short of Arkansas,
which is clearly the banner. Slate.

AFFECTEDjFEAB.

The Louisville Journal win tears for .fear the

southern, democracy have been deceived in the

election of Mr. Bwbasah. Senator? Bioleb, of

Pennsylvania, ia reported to have said recently in

debetj.xeJg!to. JD-- .

chanan was in iavoroi masing jvanraa a irea
State? that, like the democracy generally, "he
was for allowing tho people of a territory or State
to make their own institutions suit .themselves;

but like most northern people, if he could have
his choice, ho ou!d prefer it to bo a free State.
Whereupon the iouisvilla Jbunta?, --with as much
sincerity as the clown in the play, cries out ,:sold

again! Alas for the south 1 Its rote obtained, the
northern democracy snap their angers in its cre
dulous face; and leave it to whistle for its rightsl
Fellow-citizen- s of the South 1 how long shall this
insulting and mischievous farce be played?" Won
derful deception, indeed, that Mr. Buchanan, like

the majority of other northern men, should believe

that a community .is better off without slavery than
with it, and, therefore, would prefer to see Kansas
ask for admission as a free, than as a slavo State!
When did Mr. Buchanan, or his friends, represent
him as favorable to slavery ? only so far as to
maintain its constitutional rights to be protected
and carried wherever the people willed it? No
one ever contended for any thing than that Mr.

Buchanan, as a matter of principle and party
creed, would have every one at liberty to enter-

tain whatsoever opinions be chose as to the na
ture of slavery, protecting it according to the spir-

it of the Constitution, free from Congressional in

terference, reserving to thtpeoplt themselves to de

termine whether or not they will have it as one of
their domestic Institutions. What does it concern
us as slaveholders whether the President, whoever
he may be, desires Kansas to be a free or a slave

State, so he is in favor of maintaining our equality
of rights? Tho warmest southern admirer of Mr
Fillmore never presumed so much on the credu
lity of the people as to contend that he was in fa

vor of extending slavery. He was known to have,

consistently, resisted its extension from the very
beginning of his public career. Even the editor
of the Journal, in his endeavors to parry the expo
sures of his own abolitionism, has contended that
ho was only opposed to slavery extension. He is

known to have favored the acquisition of Cancda
as a free territory, and to have opposed tho ad'

mission of Texts as a slave territory. More than
this, he has been struggling for tho cause of eman
cipation in the sontb, endeavoring to convince the
people of Kentucky that they would benefit their
condition by abolishing the institution. Nay, he
has even said that all men were entitled to liberty,
no matter tohat color. And yet he now exclaims

in apparent agony of mind, "Alas, for the southl"
Of all men, the south has most to apprehend

from such pretended friends as the Louisville Jour
nal, which is never so exuberant in tone as when
it has a pretext that, concealing its abolitionism,
enables it at tne same time to make war upon
southern men and southern institutions. The im

pudence of such pretenders is equalled only by
their hypocrisy.

Census or Sr. Loris. The Sheriff of St. Lonis
county Is now engaged in taking tho census. In
noticing the fact the Republican of the"17th inst,
says:

"From looking over the returns as far as heard
from, the population of the city will be in the
neighborhood of 130,000."

The editor of the Louisville Journal under
takes to defend the abolitionists against trie charge
of having instigated the insurrectionary move
ments of tho negroes in the South. This is, cer
tainly, a subject to his liking, for in defending tho
abolitionist he defends himself. We understand
that in one of the adjoining counties where a plot
for insurrection was detected, it was the habit of
the negroes to swear each other into their consp:
racy upon tho Louisville Journal. They had learn
ed, we suppose, that its editor once said that ".all
men were entitled to liberty, no matter what
color''

A correspondent ot the iiMtou .t'ost sug
gasta a simple preventive of scarlet fever. He
Bays a globule of Bella Donna, taken cviry morn
ing by each and every member of a family adults,
children, servants and all itmatss will certainly
prevent the spread of this dreadful disease in every'
household that may adopt it, as' certainly as vac

cmation will prevent the small.pox. Ten cents
will purchase a year's supply of any of our Ho--
mccopathista. A wet finger applied -- to a globulo
and placed upon the tongue of a child or an adult
is all that is necessary to bs done, the prevent the
spread of this disease.

The Indians of Texas are thieves of extra
ordinary accomplishments. They seem to feel that
the whites owe them a living, and that eating and
stealing are alike necessary to life. They steal
horses, grain, provisions, and sometimes oven wo
men and children. Their latest exploit is the
most striking of all. On fio day of the Preai
dential election they EtDle two camels from (ho
United States head quarter;, near San Antonio,
intending, it is presume!, to anticipate Unci
Sam in expsrimenting on the adaptation of the
ships of the desjrt to navigate in tho wilderness of
the West.

Movements aoaisbt the Florida Indians
General Harney, who has command of the forces
in Florida operating against the Indian?, is going
to work in good earnest. He has ten companies
of mounted volunteers, and about two thousand
regulars to operate with. With this force, it is to
bo hoped that he wi'l be able soon to relieve the
land of 11 were of the wily savages.

New Fillmore Sono. Sung at the cutting
down of all the Fillmore poles:

"Woodman, spars tlioie poles,
Touch not a tingle ons,

Latl fall they chearad oar toub
Juil let 'am atand fur fun."

Blood. A letter to the Rochester American
gives an account of a barbarous affair in Monmouth,
Illinois, on the 12th inst:

Mr. Fleming, an elderly gentleman, and two sons
about 25 to 23 years of age, had called upon a
Mr. Crosier at his rooms at the hotel, armed each
with a loaded pistol, to coerco the latter gi&trc
man iuto a concession and retraction of a calumny
affecting their daughter and sister, with which they
charged him. Mr. C, after some pretty warm
language had passed between the parties, agreed
to and did sign a retraction in the presence of a
friend whom the Messrs. Fleming had brought
with them.

Immediately after delivering the paper into the
possession of their friend, the Messrs. F., or one
of the brothers said to Mr. Cro.-ie- r, "I am now go-

ing to cow-hi- de you ;" and one of tho boys hold-
ing a cocked pistol to his head, directed the other
to inflict the threatened punishment, which he im-

mediately commenced. He had struck threo or
four blows, when Crosier pulled a dirk knifo from
a side pocket, and passing at the same time his
arm around the neck rf the one who plied tho lash
stabbed him in the left breast, and as quick 83
thought, withdrew the knife and struck the one
who held the pistol a back-hande- d blow which
reached, as did the first, to the heart of his vie
tim.

Both brothers received their death wounds in
less than two seconds, and were both bloody
corpses in less than three minutes alter they were
struck. The old man had gote out into the hall
and locked tho door, and stood upon the outside to
keep out assistance. The affair has created an
immense excitement here, I assure joa. The
young man Crozier is under arrest, having surren-
dered himself into custody and is to undergo an
examination

The sympathies of the people aro mostly with
Crosier. He acts and loaks the picture of despair.
He is a young man, some 27 to 30 years old, and
unmarried. He is said to have been engaged to
the lady in question, who is at present out of the
State. The other parties were respecUble farm-or- s,

and two of them, I understand, members of
the church in good standing.

J1EET1NQJ1N MACON'COUNTY.;
At a meeting of a portion of the citizens of Ma-

con county, at tho Court JIduso in La Fayette, on
the 17th inst, the Hon. R. W. Carr was called to
the chair, and P. A. Wilkinson appointed sscre- -

The object of the. meeting having been ex
plained by Sam i Sullivan, Col. John Claibourne-- ,

and other?, the chairman appointed the following
persons a. committee to present suitable resolutions
to this meeting, towit: Sim'i Sullivan, Brantly
Wellmore, M N Alexander, M N James, William

Scott, Wm M Dallas, John C Tuck, Nathan Wood

cock, W M White, Wm S Boark, F W Sanders
end W H DeWitt, and on motion the chairman
and secretary were added to said committee.

Tho following preamble and resolutions were
presented by said committee and unanimously
adopted, to-w-

Whereas, we have the clearest evidence that
there was a contemplated insurrection amongst a
portion of tho slaves of the surrounding counties,
and indications of the same in our county;

Tneretore, itesoivou. Tnat an investigation bo
set on foot by the Magistrates of this county, by
tho appointment of at least six patrols in eacn
civil district of said county, in addition to thoso
already appointed, or as many as the Magistrates
mav think necessary lor any emergency: whose
iuty it shall bo to seo that all slaves in their re
spective districts remain at home at night and on
the Sabbath day, and at all other time:, unless by
snecial permission in writing from the master, mis
tress or overseer, designating tne itrae 10 oe aosent,
the place to be visited, and the business on which
he is sent Said patrols or body of men, are to
be directed to search all suspected persons of slaves
for arms. &c. And that said patrols perform such
other duties as tho safety' of the community may
seem to demand. And that this organization be
kept up for thirty days, and as much longer as the
safety ot tne community may seem to aemand.

And in addition to tne bdovo regulations, all
owners of slaves be requested to patrol their own
nremises. and see that theirelaves remain at home.
and on the Sabbath, and to let no other negroes
congregato witn ins.

Kesolved, Tnat no voluntary assemblages of
slaves or negroes be permitted in the county at
n ght or on tne aaDDatn uay, tor any purpose
whatever, tor twelve montns irom mis date.

Resolved, That during the Christmas holydays,
no slave be permitted to leave his master's premi
ses, unloss on business for tho master, mistress or
overseer, and with written permission, stating
time, place ana Dusiness.

Resolved, That we believe there aro persons in
our county, who retail spirituous liquors to slaves
in violation of law, and we advise all Buch to cease
this said traffic; and if they do not, they will be
required to leave our county immediately, or they
will bo dealt with as the safety of the community
seems to demand. And it is requested that the
justices of the peace in their respective districts,
notify any such ot tne passage ot tbese resolu
tion!.

Resolved, That the sheriff of this county noti
fy all tho justices of the peace in this county, not
now present, ot tne passage oi tbese resolutions,
and to ask them to act promptly in tho premises.

Kesolved, mat a copy of tbese resolutions be
sent to the Nashvjllo. Union ano American, and
the Republican Banner, and request the same to be
published.

The meeting then adjourned.
W.K.CARR,Chm'n.

P. A. Wilkinson, Sec.

COMl'LttiKNT TO A. MACKENZIE, ESQ., Hi" THE
GRjEFENBERQ COMPANY.

Wo publish with pleasure the following corres
pondence, and only desire to add, that when our
friend Mackenzie has made a fortuno by the sale
of the Grrefenberg medicines, we hope he will not
forget how much i3tlue to the liberal system of ad
vertising, which he has for so many years pursued.

We have ourselves borne testimony to the mer
its of theseTery excellent mediciaes, having fre
quently "uaedtthem in ocr family with good effect:

Orricc or th CKJcrxxaroo Co.vrixt,
So. 3i Parfc-Ko- New York, Dec. Stb, 18S6. 1

Mr. Aixx. .MicKcnzti, .Xashvitle, Tenntsstct
DiuR Sin : Soine ten scan bar casied alnca you bxeama

connected with ihlt company a Its general Agent fur the
Stale ot Tennessee. From very small beginnings yoa bare
by your energy, enterprise and capita, made it one of our
leadipc Azencics,anu raisemi to a position commandinc the
confidence or your people, thus rendering it lucrative to u,
La well aa yourself. Commencing with the purchase of a few
dollars' worth, the sales bavenow reached au amount which.
lj rectoned uytnousantu annually, and wlllbv the addition
cf the iriijortant States of Georgia and Alabama, be Increased
toan amount equal to the entire hales of the lirrent Cnml
merclal Houses of the South and Wet. As a slight testimon
ial ei our Tegiru ior )mr promptness anu efficiency In hnstnr,a wen as our esteem tor your personal character, wo
have ordered to yonr addrese, a Piano for your Daughter,
from the manufactory of Hallet, Davis & Co., of this city.
l ru.uing.iuuv us iuucs, unking on me ear, may occasionally
awaten s ot me donors, and with warm wishes
for jonr health ami happiness,

We are v.ry sincerely your friends,
J. F. BRIDGE, Sec'y Crxfenberg Company.

J. F. flaiDac, Esq., Secretary Orrfenlers Gnavany,
Dear Kir . I am gratified by the unexpected iniormailnn,

that the Company have so highly appreciated
my efforts to introduco their medicines Into Tenneeseo, as to
send in a ono oi nam, ii&iteti oc uo's. nnenanos as a piescnt
ior my uaugnirr.

I assure vou.rav Jear eir.fbeeomnllment'Is hltrhlvaprire- -
clsted, the I'lano having come to hand, and has proven itelf
eoirood as to deserve the admiration of all who have heard It.

The Graefenberg Medicines aro much relied upon by all who
use inetn, ana tney nave aone eo mucu .rood in this stale.
that it allorded me pleasure to aid In their dissemination. I
do not doubt that when known the demand for them will be
as treat in Alabama and Georgia as it is now In Tennessee.

Present ley thanks to every member of the Company, and,
Dcueve mo to oe, fear sir, yours, very irniy,

ALEX MACKENZIE.
.Nashville, Dec. 19, IBM.

3f The Buffalo Advertiser closes its account of
the damage done in that city by the great blow, as
follows:

TVe cannot closo our chapter of accidents with
out a brief allusion to tho utter failure of all whale
bone structures during this blow. Umbrellas went
wront; side out ia a most provoking manner, and
so did, crinoline, some of the ladies on the street,
S3 far as information extend?, wont up (like angels
as thy are ) but some of them presented tho ap
pearance ot an umbrella turned wrong side out,
witli two stout handles instead of the utual slender
sucks.

From Mexico. The New York papers contain
Vera Cruz date3 to November 20th. Tho English
dimsuity had been arranged in the uity of .Mexico
on the 14th of November. The Mexican Govern-
ment has submitted to a l and every condition ask
ed by the isritiaa minister.

President Coramonfort left the City of Mexico
for Puebla on the IStu ult. He took with him
fresh supplies of troops and ammunition. The
general belief was that this revolution would soon
be quieted. The Mexican man-of-w- steamer
Democratn, commanded by Capt. Munez, which
lately lift a Maxion port under very mysterious
circumstauces, ai.d was presumed to have gone on
a piratical cruise, is thought to be still cruising in
the Gulf, though the general impression was, in
Vera Cruz, that it was Muaez's intention to join
Walker m Nicaragua Tho Government steamer
Guerrero which was sent in pursuit of tho Demo-
crats, came up with her off the coa3t of Yucatan,
and, after a short engagement, was forced to retire,
having received a shot near the wa'or-Mn- The
Democrata received no injury. The force of the
Guerrero was far inferior to that of the Democrata.

lou. Journal.

Unfortunate Occurrence Two Men Shot A
Hhsbano in Pursuit of urs Wife. We learn from
a gentleman residing on the Lexington Pike, forty
miles from Covington, that a most unfortuoati
sfftir occurred in that vicinity a few days since.
It appears that a Mr. Jones, of that place, eloped
with the daughter ef a neighbor na med Blanchard,
and after their msrriaga, the daughter returned
home to see her mother. She staid at home so
long that her husbaad was led to suppose that
she wa3 forcibly detained by her father, eo he pro-
cured the services of several friend), and, accom-
panied by them, he went to Mr. Illanchard'a house
on Sunday evening, for tho purpose of bringing
his wife away. As the party approached tho houso
they were firod upon, and ons of them was sho t
in the leg. They returned the firo. Mr. Blanch-ar- d

was struck by a ball on tho forehead, which
fortunately glanced off, not, however, without in-

flicting a.scrious wound. Our informant adds
that warrants have been issued for tho arrest of
tho besieged party. Cin. Enquirer Zth.

TnK Wonper of the Nineteenth Centurt
Hurley's Sarsaparila. This medicino my bo

taken at any season of the year spring, summer,
and fall. Gentle, though potent in its action, it so

rectifies tho blood and juidices or cutaneous affec-

tions, such as spots, blotches, pimples, &c, aro
rapidly cured ; and ia adapted to all constitutions,
that it is deservedly esteemed by the many thou-

sands that have taken it, the most gr nsral family
medicine known. Bedford Gazette.

Barry & Damoville have a large suppjy on hand,
and will promptly fill all orders.

j.
2. JcOKMUNteATED. i

UNfS'TOMISS'N. FfR. 1

CQ UKLB8M. - f i

I Iotb the beauty of thy Sr joang face??
v

TbyuoTe like ejes,
Wherein a sonl of parity and grace

' " All dreansTnglies,""
As if it just bod' floated down , r

Trom Paradise. ' t
I loTe to erazs upon thr beauteous form

Of nature s ptrfect mould
And watch as o'er ..thy living-pearls-

,

Thy coral l ips unfold f ,
Breathing aweet thought, that fairy-like- ,

Turn into gems and gold.

Oh! beautiful thou artt no poet's dream
Could Image one more ftir.

And la my heart thou wilt be shrined,
With all I hold most dear,

And thy "memory," like some holy th'tny,

Be fondly cherished there.

Sweet, lovely girl may grief and cars
Be strangers to thy heart,

And every blessing earth can give.
Be thine, or lore impart,

And wisdom, virtne, shield theealiU,
From sorrow's dart - , .

And nerer may thy dearest ties,
To earth, like mine ba riven;

Bnt "faith and peace" as angel guides.
To thea thro' life be given,

And "Hope's" bright star still light thee on,
E'en to the gates of "Heaven."

Claba.
Bied's-kis- t Cottaq, Nashville, Dec. 19, 'iO..

AMUSEMENTS- -
AT FillRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CROWDED HOUSES!
Brilliant and Delighted Audiences Nightly

ASTONISHING W0Nt)ERs'
IS

OR

ELECTRO-BIOLOG- Y,

TrtOI IIAI.n, by request, will eire another Leature, at
JL ine'ltllKU 1KIA SJUUKSJIi:

Above the Sl.Cleud Hotel on
TUESDAY EVENING, DEO. 23d, 185G,

Accompanied tvltb new xperluients.
CARDS OF ADMISSION 25 CNTS.

U Doors opened at ( Lecture toeommeneeat7 o'clock
83" ror runner particuiars.see nana Djija.1aecsi it.

NASHVILLE TIIEATKE;
of MIC CHANFRAVaud MISS ALBER

TTESDAY EVENISG. DECEMBER 23o

To performance will commence with the

SkiTo ba followed bo.
IRELAND AND AMERICA'

DANCE MISS MARY PARTINGTON
J'

To conclude with thecomic Drama of
MUSK lli CAlilf OltiXlA.

S3?" Doors open at 6K o'clock, V, M.: curtain Hues pre'
ciseiy awi, r . m. , v

FOR, CINCINNATI AND PITTSBURG.
light draught (learner ROCHESTER,

C.W.Neare.Master.wlll leave this day
03rd Inst. at 10 o'cioce, a ai.&s above ana
nil intermediate lanaincs. navine superior
accommodations for freight or passage apply onboard or, to

decs 11 u. n. iiAiirti.iun, Agem.

TOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI:

THE ragular
Master.'willderiartabovoand
packet boat 8KVJSJ.TY SIX,

all tntermsdlate landings on Wednesday, the
24th Inst. at 4 o'clock, P,,! For freight or passage apply
onboard or to 1. W. RUSSELL, or

de23 It H. H. HARRISON' Agts.

Odd Fellows' Hall,
OPENED ON MONDAY NIGHT 22d, 1830

DR.
GRAND ILLUMINATED HISTORY OF

DR. KANE'S
Aictic Jxilrations I

TOCkTHKIC with the English and Danish Searches for. . .tiii i I" r IV t .i T j i rr
JL. m u .Jviiit riijiiniiui! iu uic frigm tAtnv. is con-
nection with which. at each Exhibition. the
BltUE, HOMllAKUMEJtT AND EVACUATION OF

SEVASTOPOL
jrjj" Exhibition every night at K o'clock, and Wednes

day and Saturday afternoons at 3 o'clock. Tickets 50c
The oiteimivj celebrity which this gem of artistic excel

1 nco has acquired aa being the most sublime, Interesting,
amusing anu in.iruciive ever cxoioitea, is a aumcieni guar
antee lo tnepanuc oi its surpassing merit.

dec33-- ll' V. C. LAURB, Agent.

BEEF AND MUTTON FOR CHRIST
MAS.

TuasniT and Van!ticv mornings, I wills
offer mv customers and the nubile', at lny Stall

Id the Market, two flniMiremlum beeves, weichlnz
5)175 pound's; and two Muttons, each weighing wii
j iioimUn.. ... Tho ilcef.......was raised ...bvBiN..

II ar- -
'i.atc,oi .vianry, anu tne Million Dy loi. alli.i, or

bnmner county.
dec-'- .'l e.r.o. I.. (J. CULtiilA:.

KE(i ULA.lt AUCTION
SALE OF GROCERIES,

BY"

H. B. French & Son,
On Tuesday, Dec. 23rd
"TTrE will offer for sale, in front of our warehouse, corner

TT of Market and Clark streets, the following articles
au nnas augsr; .aoDisjiioiasses;
25 bbls Crushed Sugar ; 200 bags Rio Cotlee ;
50 bbls Pike's Whisky ; 23 bags Lagnyra Coffee ;
SO bbls Mac nolla do; 10 bars Java do:
Mbbls Smith, Gaitherdt 200 boxes Star Candles ; wholes

cn. vnisEy; naives ana quarters ;
1. II. Smith's Old Keserve 50 boxes Tallow Candles

Whisky ; totether with 100 do Soap ;
Old Bourbon Whisky, Old 50 boxes Tobacco :

Kye, and various other Brands. Also a fine lot of Cigar
Wltu various oiuer arucies iu uar nnc.

dec23 a. H. S. PREXOH & SOX
A DWELLING HOUSE FOR BEXl'i

rpiIE Brick Dwelling on Market street, a short distance be-- -
low the old Nashville Inn, Is offered for rent to a good

tenant ior tno term oi kui. nppiy to a. t . biutkua,
dee93 Public Square

illAN UFACTUlllftl. KSTAUiasllMUNT
FOR KKNT.

npHC large Warehouse on Market street Is offered for rent
JL ror its?. Apply to lilts, r. Biursbua, .agent,

1 KEEN APPLES.-Ju- st received from St Louis 25 barrel
VJT of fine Apples. For sale by EES F SHIELDa.
TiUILDINU Association Stock for sale byli dae23 BaN.F SHIELDS,

More New Goods- -

"TTTB have last received, per steamer Ilarmonia. one dozen
TT large Platform Scales, four dozen Hatch's Counter

Scales ; 24 dozen assorted Coffee Mills. Together with a
large assortment or Hollow IV tire, Wholesale or Re
tail, wo uave also the most extensive ana weu selected
assortment ol Cooking and Heating Stoves to be foond In this
city. (dec53 U) MnwAKX & ovvn..

FUK it KMT FOR 1857.
THR fltor Ho ore cn the corner of Market street and

alley. This bouse Is In front of the Union Hall
and back of the Bink of Commerce, and has ben occuuled
ns a Clothing Store. It is a desirable stand for business of
any kind. Apply to V. K. STEVENSON, or

nec23- -tf N. E. ALI.OWAY

Situation Wanted.
A SITUATION wanted as Clerk or by a

youngman whehas como well recommended. Apply at
this office soon, (dec23 It

New Auction House.
1 HAVE opened tho Storo No. S3 Cedar street, opposite the
A Post Office, where I will sell evory evening. Advance
ments made on consignments, hale positive and without re-
serve. dec23 tfj C. FOX.

pU'l S. OOO Gift Books, bound In Morocco, Antiquo and
A raperiuacne u.nuing, mil guilt, at Auctionana irivate

sale laecjj sj. ruA.
'PEN ihonsand volumes Standard and Miscellaneous Books.

- 310.000 worth of Watches and Jewelry, ordered to be
closed out.

Also, 500,000 Envelopes ; 1000 Keams of Paper ; 300 Blank
Books, in store and for fale by C. FOX.
"triUIST.TlAS rKESCNTS A great variety of

rresents ior fjnristmas ana new tear, on nanu to De
sold ut reduced prices. Now Is tbe timo to buy cheap.

Also, a largo lot of Clocks to besold on account of whom
it may concern. (dec23 tQ C. FOX.

lilFTJi, iMciisn.vrs, toklnsand keep.
SAKES.

TO ennmernto the variety, the qualtty,as well as tbe Quan-
tity of the abo e articles, would wear ones patient. Suf-

fice it to say tney are all of recent Importation and manufac-
ture. Care and attention has been bestowed to select hun-
dreds of articles suitable for the present occasion, which can
be had by application to

decll C1IAKLES KOBBRTSON.

Xtfew Woollen Goods.
Vyli have now In Store a new stock of Woollens adapted
' especially to the Winter Trado, which we aro tolling at

very low prices to closo out :
100 Gent's English Shawls ; ICO Stella Shawls;
200 pieces Plaid Llnsey ; SOU pieces Satinetts;

2 cases French Merino; 4 cases EngllshrMerino;
a do Solid and Fancy 2 do Hamilton St Man-

chesterFrench DeLalnes ; DeLalnes ;
3 bales Heavy Coatings : A bales Blankets, die, &c.

These Goods with a very large variety of Staple and Fancv
Cowls, we are offering the strongest Inducements to close out

A. J. DUNCAN & CO.,
dccS3 tf No. 70 Public Square.

Charles Ileidsick
CHAMP AIGiE.

THE rapid sale with which my Importation of this
met has induced tne to order a new supply,

which arrived this day, being SUPERIOR to any lot ever
yet offered. I recommend it to the Trade as well at for
family use. B. L. SIMPSON, 42 Public Square,

octlO BenJ. P. Shllds Com. House.

LAM) WARRANTS.
WE will buy Land Warrants of all denominations at tbe

best market price. nov2l A.J. DUNCAN dc CO.

STATE OP TENNESSEE.
CHANCERY CJ tJBT FOR MACON COUSTT,
t DECEMBER RULES. 185C.

HanrjA. Freeman, j
v t reimon ror Divorce.

Mllla Freeman. )

IT appearing-t- the aatlifacUon of tie Clerk and Master,
MUla Freeman, ths defendant In thin cause, li a nou- -

rmacat oi uio awe Qt leoanm, &nu conseqa6nU.xeyona
iheordlaarr process of it lnthtrttora-braere- d
by the Clerfc and Matter, and o entered upon tho Kales, tbit
puMlcaUon be made In the Usiok asd Ass taicm, a news-
paper publiifced In the clnr of Naa&rllle, Tenn., Tor four
successive weefcs, commanding the said MiUa Freeman to ap-
pear, plead, aniwer, or demur to complalcant'a bill, on or

of said Court of Chancerr. to be held for the County of Ma
con, atthe Conn Home In the town ofLafayette, or tho same
will oe taxes ior coniossea as to nor, ana ssi tor nesnnc
ex part. JOHS CLAIBORNE,

deeSl w4U cier: ana Master.

JUST received a consignment of 25 barrels superior
Applet at Ho. 58 Broad atreet.

aeci wi. u. rtAuux or. uii.
LAW SCHOOl. OF THE UNlVJEItSITk AT

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
THE Instructors of this School are Hon. Joil runs,

Royal Professor. Hon. TnxorKiLcs Passo.ys,
LL. D- -, Dane Professor. Hon. Enoav WxsHauaM, LI.. D.,
Unlversltv Professor. The course of Instruction embraces
the various branches of the Common Law; and of Equity;
Admiralty; commercial, international, ana uonstitnuouat
Law ; and the Jurisprudence of the United States. The Law
Library consists of about 14,OU) volumes, and as new works
appear the; are added, and every effort Is made to render It
complete.

instruction ta given oyorat lectures anu expositions, (anu
by recitations and examinaUens, In connection with them,
of which there are ten every week. Two Moot Courts are
alto holden in each week, at each of which a cause, pre
viously given eat, is argued Dy roar student, ana an opin-
ion delivered by the presiding Instructor. Rooms and other
facilities are also provided tor the Club Courts; and an As-
sembly It held weekly for practice in the debate, and acquir-
ing a knowledge of parliamentary law and proceedings.

students may enter the School in any stage of their profes-
sional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the commence.
ment or either term, or in the middle, or other park or a
term. They are at liberty toelectwhatstudles they will pur-
sue, according to their view of their own wants and attain
ments.

The Academical Tear, which commences on Thursday, six
weeks after the thlra Wednesday In July, Is divided into two
terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of six weeks
at the end of each term.

Durlne the winter vacation, the Library Is opened, warmed.
and lighted, for the use of the members ot the School.

Applications loraomiasion.or ior catalogues, or any iur-th- er

Information, may be made to either of tho Professors at
Cambridge.

UiMaatnax.oiasjuecamoer, ieG. decsv dlaw3w.

A.J.FRANCISCO
MANUFACTURER AND DEALSRIK

Hats, Caps and Xsadies'
PURS,

NO. 23 PUBLIC SQUARE, Nashville.

Our Holiday Hat !
wk Aro K5Ulntip mtno beau

Moleskin Hat
for the Holidays. Those who.
are seeking something tasty to
adorn their craneums, will

SBBBBBBK please call and examine these
beautuni styles at tne jiai J.m
poreum, No.23 Public Square.

A. J. FRANCISCO.

Taadies' Dress Furs !
TTOI.11IAV 1FTS FOR TUB l,AlIES,

riPHOSE whoare dUposod to make Christmas presents to
B ,kir Vricml.. Sweethearts, and Wives, must bear in

mind, that the most appiopriate present for such an occasion..'..j u cmni. OL .DITW4 . IV.!.... HIlAn h.mlii a nauasome w. -

unarnl beautiful Setts, both Ibr Misses and Ladles, lowlncli
we invite the attention of Lovers, Husbands and I nends.

A. J. FKANCISCO.
drCQ0 No. S3 Public Square.

SOFT HATS.
are constantly receiving something newWE SOFT HATS. Every style quality, and

color to be found at the Hat Emporenm of

decSO 23 Public Square.

Miir.rirPTN's hats ANU CAl'S.
every style and quality, to be found at the Hat

of . ......v w Emporium ,

.SONS OK TEMPERANCE.
A QUARTERLY Meeting of tho Grand Division of tho

Sont of Temperance will beheld at Bkch Cinr Grouko
in flitmii,, rnnntv. on TflussoAY. January. IStb. 1857.

jFp Representatives aro requested to be punctual in at-

tendance, as business oflmportance will be transacted, lly
order or tne u. vi. r.

dec20-w- lm. W. P. JONES, G. S

JUST IN SEASON.
WE are now openlegalargo invoice of Cuss and I'mois,

ner steamer Hibberd. consisting in nartof Re
volving Pistols, made by Colt, Allen, Warner, andKllis.
A One pair of Holster, and other single Pistols, flue Turcot
Rifles, (Steel barrels,; uouoie uarret snot uuns. manuiac-ture- d

by Moore & Harrlt. Also, Colt's Cavalry PiiOols.
decSO-- tf. BENJ. F. SHIELDS.

NOTICKTO"FUNEItAl tjNDKRTAKUKS IN
THE CITY AND COUNTRY.

KANE'S Patent Metalic Burial Caskets can be hid
J Wholesale or Retail by applying to
,!em D. W. RUSSELL. Agent.

at R. L. Weakley's, corner of Broad and Front Streets.
rtRDERS.-Orde- rs for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, LonlsTllln
W ftDd st Louis Manufactured Articles wilt beprouiptiy at-

tended to. D. W. RUSSELL, Aont,
Ofilce at K. L. WeakleyV, corner of Broad and Front ttreets.

PEJIENT.-IO-Q bbls In Store and for sale t tho Whole
J sale trade at cost and charge,
derio. 1). W. RUSSELL. Aarent

at R. L. Weakley's corner of Broad and Front streets.

STEAMBOATS, '.helrbuslness.
I will act as Agent for audi Boats as may

declfl D. W. RUSSELL, Agent,
Office at R. L. Weakley. corner of Broad and Front streets.

LU.I1UEK.
GOOD lot of Joist, Scantiir.j.audtwo Inch Plank onA hand, cheap for cash. A good ',0t of Boards and Poplar

Shingles can ba delivered In a few ltv' to tboie wanting
them. My Mill Is cutting dally. I am A?j)t fur other Mills.
I will pay particular attention to all orii'.r. Call at the
Havings Institution and leave your orders If iu wish them
fllled nov23 J C. naKDKN.

LARGE ARRIVAL OJ-- ' FANCV OU(jS)8,
SOAPS, PEKFUfllERlES, Ac.

T1P.NJ. F. SHIELDS Is now ODenlnga larce stock of Hi.
XJ above articles, which are ottered to the trado on good
. - ....i.i...tn n..r Ida f,.H......1 .... I r ir nrtlrl.. -. ...........U.......IDIUIliUIUIUllUi IU kiiu j - f
Hair, Tooth.Shavlng and Nail Brushes ; Shell, Tuck, Side,
Pun and fine French Buffalo Combs: Jell and Blond N'e.c-lace- s;

Fancy Card, Cigar, Ladles' Wark, and Pearl Droning
Cases ; assorted ; rort Jionaies ; a nneaisortment oi nair
Oil, Pomatums, Eilracts, Colognes. Shaving Creams, and
Lilly White. Alio, a large Lot of Violin Strings, otc., etc.
On sale for a few days only by

dccW-- tf. , BKNJ. P. SHIELDS
' WEEKLY STATE SENTINEL."
TTTANTED Local and Traveling Agents in all paits of ths

T T country, rcr run particulars aaaress
decW tt J. C. T1LTON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Christmas Presents.
JUST received a variety of goods suitable for Christmas

of which we name UneWork Boxes, Dresmcg
Cases. Satchels, Cabas, Odor Boxes, Jewelry Caskets, die,
ace, ail ror sale at moderate prices.

dec20 J. H. JIcGlI.I.,
GUUDYEAIt'a PREMIUM UV31 CUOIIS.

TUST received a supdIv of Goodyear'a Patent Gum Coats.
J Cloaks, and Leggings, proof against all kinds of weather,
tne beet goous oi me Kind ever mane, rorsaieoy

deeSO J. II. McGILL

11UCKSK1N SHIRTS ANO DRAWERS.
RECEIVED this day a small lot of ben quality of Buck,

and Diawers.andafewofaeheapcr style.
decQD J. H. McGILL.

WHITE ANO OPERA KID I. LOVES.
TUST received a handsome lot of White and Liht
tf Colored Kid uiovea.

dec20 J. H. McQU.L

TRUNKS AND VAL1CES.
TOST received a supply sf best Sole Leather Trunks
J and Valiccs and a large lot of cheap style, all for
sale by declOJ J. U. McOlLL.
TS ItESSINU ROUES A few Kobes. well wadded,
XJ received and lor gale oy J. tt. jicuilu.

We have now a supttrb assortUNDERWEAR. underwear. It consists of r
Shaker Flannal, Soaker Knit,
Segovia, Lamb's Wool,
Ked Saxony, Arnarian,
Merino, Cashmere,
Lined Silk. Canton Flannel.
Twilled Cotton, Ac- - all of which we are Eelling at

fair rates. dec20j J. 11. McGILL-- ,

rpnAVELLINU SHAWLS AND MUFJ-'LEKS-.

X. A handsome lot of heavy Travelling bbuwla and Muf
fers received and for. sale by J. II. McUlLL.

AM) COLLARS. Just received anotherSHIRTSot best style of Shirts and Collars, at virions
pneea. decaoj - J. it. aicuii.l.
nULOREO SHIRTS. A smalllot of colored ohtrts,
J nne style, and a good supply or cheap ones.
dec20 J. U. McGILL

N TIES ANDSTOCKS-Ju- st received every
varnty ol Univatt , Ties, ana stocks

dec20 J. H. McGIU,,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Store, corner of Square and College street
FINE TEAS.

TK have In store a large Stock of extra line Teas, consltt- -
tv ingor an tne most uronte oranut
declO STRETCH & TEflC.

LARD Ol li. Best Winter Strain liir.l Oil Just received
sale by STEKTCH & PECK.

"NHiK SETTS. A large supply of One Onion Setts
S ior sale oy tne uarrci, u"snei, or uuart, by
dec!9 faTREICH & PECK.

B1IID MEEI. Conslitingnf Hemp, Canary and Rajie
lust received aad for sale by

dce!9 HTRETCH dz PECK.

SOAPS. Consisting of Honey Poncino, Envy of Snow,
Walunt Oil, Barber's Block, l'Mmuone,

Brown Windsor, Castile, Ambrosial, Aliuoad, Tooth, and
Wash Balls, received and forsale by

dec!9 STRETCH & PECK.

CIIAPIEI HANDS, LI IN, Ac. Aman.ITtOK? and Cold Cream, inst recMved and for sale by
decl9 STRKTCII & PECK,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, corner of College and Uulcit
streets.

LOST LAND V ARRANT.
Is hereby given that I have lost a Bounty LandNOTICE No. ,076, for 120 Acres, Issued toand in favor

of Joseph Dorris, and by him translered In Blank, and that
I have never sold or assigned the same to any person u r,

and have this day made application to tho Commie-tlo-

of Pensions lor a duplicate of said W arrant.
declS-wf- lw. JOHX D. JAMES.

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.
Valuable College Street Property for Sale

ut Auction.
SATURDAY, December 20, 1S5C, we will sell that ellON situated lot on Collage Street, three doors north of

Broad, frontlnj43X feet, and extending back to tho alley,
ITS feet. This property Is located In the heart of tho busi-
ness portion of the city, and offers unusual lndusemeuis to
peculators or builders.
Sale at tbe courtboo se gate at II o'clock.
Terms made known on day of sale.

NANCE & WOODWARD.
E. R.Ctmcoci, Aucl. dec l.i 3U

CO A I. t COAL I
FOUR THOUSAND bushels Ohio River Coal to arrive at

on Wednesday, I9th November.
Orders for the above, at 2i and 30 cents tier bushel, will be

attended toby P. F. ilARDCASTLE,
noTie u opposite steamnoai ucoug.

1 'UJW

ATTRACTIVE ILLUSTRATED WORKS,
Hiiimio TO.'

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PBBSENT3.

Tfie Court of Napoleon;
OR, EOOIETY-- UNDER THE FIRST EMPIRE,

With Portraits of Its Beauties, Witt and Heroles, from
orijlnals. ito jaLoctavo, anUqae.

The Republican Court; or, American Society

in the days of Washington, with twenty-on- e Portraits of dis-

tinguished women. New and nvised edition. Rcjal octavo,

antique.
OraameBts of Memory; or, Beauties ot History,

Romance, and Poetry, with thirteen Steel Eogravln-- s from

original designs. Quarto, antique.
The Scenery ot tbe Vailed Mates, illustrat-

ed lna Series of Forty Engravings. Quarto, antiques.

Goldsmith's Poetical Worsts, tho largest
size,elegantlyillnttrated, antique blading, with abiotr-

ophy by Macaulay.
Thompson's Seasons, with life by Murdoch, print-

ed and bound to match Goldsmith' Workr.
imiton, Young-- , Cray, Beams, Collins,

Moore, Byron, Hemans, Scott, Bums, Shakspeare, Landoa,
Pope, and the Peota and Poetry of America. The rame size,
uniform with Goldsmith, etc. For sale by

dec!7 JOHN YOKK & CO, 33 Union tt.
T

AHTJSING OEMS FOR CHILDREN.
Allteratlon, Dr. Busby, Lamplighter,
Anagrams, Queen of Beauty, Old MaiJ,
Trades,.. Old Soldier, n,

Even,, Whin, Golden Egg,
Conversation Cards, Peacock tt Home, Tom Thumb,
Multiplication,' American Eagle, Chess,
Little Corporal, Odd Figures, Sociable Snake,
Sem-up.- '. ' Join of Arc. For sale by

deel7 JOHN YOKK & CO..M Ualon tt.

. TAX COLLECTOR'S HOOKS.
JOHN YORK. & CO. are prepaied to furnish Books for

Tax Collectors, Rated and printed to salt tbe late Law of At- -
s:ssment. Orders received will be promptly attended to.

dec!7 Imdtrw&w . b.

New Books.
HUMOURS OPPALCONBRIDOE.

COLLECTION OP .

HUMOROUS AND EVERY DAY SCENES.
ar tub late

JONATHAN KELLEY.
T"i ETTER known to the reading public by the signal ires of
JJ," Falconbridge," Jack Humphries," " .Stampede."
Itsautirnlly Illustrated from original Designs, DyHTirnass.
Complete In one large Duodecimo volume of 300 pages.
t'neo 31.VJ in ciotn; or i in paper.

'Thlsbook Is beantlfully illustrated, abounds In humorout
scenes, anecdotes, and true sterling wit, and will afford an
agreeable relaxation Ut tbe mind of the peruser of more solid
tomes." Del. Cf. Rejublican.

'Humors or faieonbrtuza iseaicatatedloniake a.1 persons
tauch and grow Ut.i'Dtli.Mwcate.

"They are oi tne most varieu, nveiy ana agreeanie cnarac-tor.- "

Kci. Bui.
"THE BANISHED SO.V,"and other Stores of the Ileal t

By Caroline Leo Hertz.
NEW P.DlTION OK CHARLES DICKEN'S WORK, Illus-

trated. "Pickwick Papert," Nlcholat Nlekleby," "David
Copperflcld.V iow ready in 2 volt., each 12 uio. Just re-

ceived and Ior sale by HAGAN & CO.,
dec II Market street.
"MARRVINO TOO LATE." ATalo by Oeorge Wood.

One vol. 12 mo. .
NOTES O.N TDK GOSPELS By Rev. Chaa. II. Hall 2

(ols. 12 mo.
STORIES OP AN OLD MAID," related to her Nephewt

and Mcees. A beautiful Juvenile Book.
'M1LLEDULCIA A Thousand Pleasant Things selected

from Notes and Queries. I vol. 12 mo.
COMMODORE PERRY'S JAPAN EXPEDITION

Expedition ot an American Squadron to the
China Seas and J sdu. performed In the years I8T3, law, aud
1834, by order of the Government or the United Stales, under
the Command of Commodore M. C Perry, U.S. N. Com-
piled from tbe Original Notes and Journal of Commodore
Perry, atbKrequeit, and under bis supervision By Francis
L.llawks,D.D. OaevclnmeS vs.,with two hundred En
gravings and rtijrtr. riirraleliy iiauam Jt uuu.,

deel" Market street.

Arctic Exslratins
m THE YEARS 1333, 1854, AND 1855,

BY ELISHA KENT KANE. 21. D.,U.S. N.,
IN acAHUit ur

"Sir John Franklin,
ILLUSTRATED WITH THREE HUNDRED ESORAVINQS,

For tale by loctssj uiiaui.ca vs . a.uiin.
IRVING'S LIFE OK WASUINOTON.

THIRD VOLUME. Just received by
octj CHARLES IV. SMITH.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR NOVEMBER.
Received by foctSSl CHARLES W. SMITH.

FOR THE COUNTING HOUSE.
Blank looks of all sixes,
Ph., Books of all sues.
Commercial, Note and Letter Papers.
Copying t'resses, Copying Books,
t;isea raper, inns. -t

Arnold's Fluid, Steel Pens,
Kill Hearts, fosi uoxes.
Letter Clips, Calendars,
Writing Desks, BUI Flies,
Pen Racks, Book Eests,
Porcelain Slates, Log Slates,
Bill Faper.dte.. &o For sale by

novQS CHARLES W. SMITH.

NASHVILLE HUILUINU - ASSOCIATION
TKU.vr SALE.

virlueof smortiagawilh power of tale executed to
.ihAashvllhiHaildlag Association by II. B. Plummer

andTbos. w. itanuie, wntca is rectsterea in toe neiuter'S
odea of Davidson county, In Rck No. SO, page Id. Tap
Nashville Building Association, by itaTreaaurer, will proceed
to sell alAuction, to Ihe highest bidder for cash, on SiTca-di- y,

the STth day of December, IS55,at the Court House Yard
In Aashville.the property therein described, beingLotaNos.
Hand Uin Preston Hay's plan of Lots, near tbe Franklin
Turnpike, Irootlnggtifeeton the first street in said Plan, run-
ning parallel with the Franklin Turnpike, and running back
172 feet. CHARLKS A. FULL ER, Treasurer.

The above properly is sold as a portion of the assestt of
Robb & Crawfjrd to close tbe deed of trust.

decl7- -tr D. F. WILKIN, Trustee.
SALE Olt HUNT. That desirable ResidenceITTOIC Franklin Turnpike, belongingto John Reld.la of-

fered for eale on reasonable term. Tbe house la new and
commodious and has ten acres of ground attached thereto.
II not sold It will bo rented toa good tenant the ensuiog year,
apply to dec!6 LlNDSI.RY Sc CROCKETT.

KAJJILY NEGROES FOR SALE- -
LIKELY Negro rtoy 10 years old. Alao,a.llkely negroA Woi-ia- n with three likely children, tbe eldest a boy of 9

years old. All family Servants. 1 wish to procure a good
Immr fur said nezrnes in Nasnvllie or us vieinltv. but would
be willing to sell the woman and children to a good Master
nan adjoining comty. 1 will not sell to a trader at any

price. Address Jinx US, aasnvnie rosiumce
deelO d'Jw- -

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES,
BY

W. H. GORDON &: CO.,
fH WEDNESDAY, Docember S4th, 18S0, we will offer at

--f Public Kale, in our usual quantity :
7Ih!idaFatr, Prime aud SO bMs Powdered Sugar;

choice new Sugar; cholco Plantation
218 bar--i Pair and Prime new Molasses

Rio Coffee ; SObbltO'.d Bour. Whisky;
100 bxs Weik 4 To. Star 100 " OluKentuekT dor

Candles; 300 boxes Prcscott't Family
20(1 bn Centner's Tallow oar;

Candles; 40 boxes R.Jonf J'Tobtc,o;
20,000 boxes very fine Regalia and Principe Ci;rs ; ith

various other article
Terms or Kali All sums under $200, cash ; all sutm over

(2(0and under S2UUU, eOilaya; all snmsorer 8iU00, 90 days
credit, for approved endorsed notes payable In one of the
city Manxs. . n. uukiju.ti ot uu.

In addition, we will sell 10 half pipes Olard, Dupuy & Co.
Brandy; 10 octave A.ugneiteuranoy, pure anu very nne

Forsums uuder 3S00, 4 months ; for tumt over S200,
month,, forapproved endnrsed notes payable in one of the
city ii'iiKs. lace.rj m. n. it. uuituuj ot uu

GODEY FOlt JANUARY.
GODEY'H LADY'S BOCK tor January, I8S7, conUInlng

Illustrations an lover one hundred con
tributions, altogether the most attractive number ever pub-
lished. Price, single copy 25 cents, or $3 per year, freo of
postage, anu no lost numners. nuoscription received and
single copies sold uy e. iiAuaa n unu., agents,

decl9 Market street.

A LIKELY NEGRO HOY FOR SALE.r HAVRaverylikoly Negro Boy, 1C years old. that I willi sell to any person who will give him a goodhims In Nath- -
no or us vicinity. Auuress isox vua,riasaTiiie rost umco

UC! KHL

IWEI.I,IJ((iSrOlt SALE.
TWO small Dwellings In Brownsville, with Lots from

5 acres, one S'i tho other3 miles from Nashville.
dec!9 IQd. J L.&R.W. BROVVN,4t; Cherry t.

II YDRAII1.IC CK3IEST.-1-50 barrels received
XJ. by the Nettie Miller, and ror tale bj

doel9 . McCREA fc TERRASS.

RICi: 15 tierces Frrab Rice, received this day by
McCREA Si TERRASS.

13ICKIII..S, Ac. -- 71 cases assorted Pickets; 30 case
. 2& cases Biandv Chlnles: 2 cases In

dlgo; I cask Madder; 40 bags Pepper ; 30 bags Ginger ; IS
baj, Spice, received by steamers Humboldt and Cambrldie.

declO McCREA or TERRASS.

LAND WANTED.
ST WISH to purchase Ior a gentleman residing In another
a county, ntty to one nil oared acres oi goou ijihii, pamauy

timbered, wllli coiufoitable lwproveroenls soltablo for a
imail ramliy, and from one loiourrura oi nasnvnioon
turnptko road. dcclS-dS- LJ V. A. FULLER.

Swaai & Co.'s liOttcrics.
rAuthori?ed by tho btate ot Alabama.

SOUTHERN
MILITARY ACADEMY LOTTERY I

CLASS M.
To be drawn in the City of Mobile. Alabama, in public, on

3 AT U ItLFA 1 , J AN UAK 1 10, 1S57, on the
PLAN OP SINGLE NUMBERS!

jGnxIIcRTtx and W. W. McGcms. Etqi Comtnissionsrs.
30,000 TICKETS 3.307 PHIZES

Nearly one Prize to every nine Ti'cketi Novel Scheme.
1 I'riieor., ...15,000 ia $15,000

... 10,000 ia 10,000

....1O.C00 is 10,000

....10.OC0 ia 10,000
....10,000 is 10,000
.... C.OOO ia 6,000

1,000 ia 1,000
lOPrizi-sof.- , .... 200 are 2,000
HO .. .. .... 100 are 9,000

loo .. .. .... 70 are 7,000
100 .. .. .... 10 are 5,000
5000 .. .. 40 are 120,000

8,M,7 1'm'zm amounting lo 120-1,00-

WHOLE TICKKTrt, f .0; HALVIiSJS; QUARTERS,
The Brat 307 Ytizii ate decided in the usual manner.
S.000 Prizes of f 10 will be determined by tbe last figure

of the Nnmber that draws the 40,000 Prize. Fcr example
if the number drawing tbe $15,000 Priza end a with No.
1, then all tbe Tickets where tbe number ends in 1 will be
entitled to $K'. It the Number ends with No. 2. then all
tho Tickets where the Number ends ia 2 will be entitled lo
$40, 'and so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at tho following
rales, which is tbe risk.
Certificate of Package of JOjWbtJo Tickets, $C0

" " luruair - ...,.. 10
' - " 10 Quarter " 15

S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, fcfa.,
H, HWAN, Montgomery, Alt,
8. SWAN, Box, 200, Mobile, Ala,,

acI7 tf er Z, STIilSTEEN, Box 8, NisbTllle.

NEW PTJBLICATIOWSf

FiBoOnUoenoifs.
W. T. BERRY 1 CO.,

HAVE Oii SALE A FINE COLLECTION
oe caoics

BOOKS FOB 1111
Embracinsr Elegant Illnstrated Editions

OF ESOUSU AND AMERICAN BOOKS; STANDARD

EDITI0N3 OF THE BEST AUTHORS; POETS; IlISTO-RLA.H-

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS, Ac, In auperU
Morocco and Calf Bindings; forming a collection of
ELEGANT GIFT B00K3 FOR THE SEASON of unosusl
attraction. They can only mention a few of the leading
works, viz !

4

Heath's London Keepsake for 1S57,
Richly Illustrated.

Heath's Book of Beauty for I85T, with
a Series of beautiful Portraits.

Robert's Scketches in the Holy Land,
with 250 exquisitely Tin tad Drawings.

The Court of Napoleon, with Portraits
of Its Beauties, Whs, and Heroines. ,

The Republican Court or American
Society In tho Days of Washington. Wilh21 Portraits of
Distinguished Women. ,

Washington's Earlier Years, illustrated
with 31 Engravings In Steel.

The Lire of Luther, in Fifty Historical
EagraTlngs.

The Rubens Clallory of the Lnxera--
UOUR G, in one etegsnt folio volume, containing SI superb
Line Engravings.

The Dairyman's Daughter, beautifully
printed on Tinted Paper, aad exquisitely Illustrated by
IHifcel Foster.

Coleridge's Ancient Mariner, on Tinted
Paper, beautifully embellished.

Goldsmith's Traveller, on Tinted Paper,
beautifully embellished. '

The Soldier's Dream, on Tinted Paper,
with exquisite .Illustrations.

Campbell's Treasures of Hope, exquisi-
tely Illustrated by llliket Fester.

Gray's Elegy, beautifully ' illustrated,
new Designs.

The Vicar or Wakefield, on Tinted Pa- -
per, numeruus Engravings.

Rhymes and Roundelays, written byPoets
of many Lands. Adorned ou almost every page with
Pictures by eminent Artists.

The Books of Celebrated, Poems, comp-

rising Eighty of the most admired Poems In the Language,
exquisitely Illustrated.

The Book of Gems, Poets and Artists
cf Great Britain, 150 superb Eagravlogs.

Longrellow's Poems, new English edit-

ion, beautifully printed on Tinted Taper, and exquisitely
illustrated.

Moore's Irish Melodies, with thirteen
Fine Live Engravings.

The Illustrated Byron, a new and bcan- -
tltul edition of Lord Bjron's Poetical Works, with oi er
500 illmtrstlons.

The Souvener of Friendship, a Christ- -
aaj and New Year's Present for 1957 SRe Illustrations.

The Token, a Christmas and New Year's
Gin.

Ornaments of Memory; or, Beauties of
History, Romance, and Poetry. Ill EagiaTlngs, 4 to mo.

Gems of British Art, choices specimens
of Poetry, History, and Romance. 30 superb Engravings.

The Holy Gospel, Illustrated in Forty
Original Designs, by Frederick Overbeck. 4 to Jloroeeo.

Homes and Haunts of Pocte, by Wm.
How It t, a new eJltlnn, with Engraving-!-, t vols. calf.

The WaverlyNovels, tho elegant Abbots-for- d
ed'.tton, with over SC1UJ Engravings on Wood and

Steel.

The British Poets, Mr. Pickering's beau- -
tlnil Aldiae edition, in 32 voIs.cs If. .

The British Classics Sharpe's elegant
edition, In 30 vols, with Plates.

W. T- - JBerry & Co.
Invite an examination of their 'collection. Also, ttelr Una
aaortment of FANCV ARTIOLTH. dscJ9.

"Learned, Chatty, 1 uerul." .tiliin.
NOTES AND QUERIES : A MEDIUM

OP 1NTER.COUUUXICATIOX FOR LITERARY
MEN, ARTIST:, AN11QUURISS, OENEAtOaETS.
PIIOTOGRAPliERd, Ac (ow riady ln Twelve Vrf.
times.) -

SKIUES TUKUtMl'.
NOTES AND QUERIES was established for the purpos

of furnishing to all lovers of Llreratn rest (ivosrucr B.,0
in which they mlftbt, on the one hand, rocord for their ass
and the a us of others those mlnnte ficu, these elucidation
of a doubtful phrase, or disputed passage those illustrations
of an obsolete cnitom thosa scanned biographical anec-
dotes, or unrecorded dates, which all who read occaslonall I
stumble npon; and, on the other, of supplllns a rcedidni
tkrough which they mlfht addreM tlitsd queries, by which
tho bt informed are sometime arrested Iu the midst of their
labors, Inthehopoof receiving solaitnnsof them from son,
of their brethren Thesnceestwlilcbaltandedthlsendeavor
to supply a want Ion; felt by llto-ar- y men, was rendered man-
ifest oy the necewlty of lermanently enlarging the Paper
from IU toSt pages.

The following subject', among others, have been treated
upon In

XOTSS AXD QUSIUES-SE.H-ES TltK FIRST.
Llturary History and Bibliography.
Biographical Illustration.
Folk-Lor- e rid Popular Manners and t'aMonu.
Orlgiu of Proverbial Sayings.
Illustrations uf Sbakspeare, Chaucer, aad Early English

Uterature.
Pope, Life and Wrillcgs.
Glossarial Notes. , . , , ,
Notes on Hallani, Macaulsy.A.
Junius Letters and their authorship.
Genealogy aud Heraldry.
.Miscellaneous Antiquities. , .
Ecclesiastical History.
English and Continental Reformers.
Hiitoryof London and its Neighborhood.
Ballads aad Old Poetry.
Remarkable event In llnglisb, Sceteh.aad Insj History,
Anglo-Saxo- n Literature. I

Fine Arts
Natural History.
Photography, especially In Its Relation to Archeology,

cue. Ac. &.o'ixwss of hie ExaLisn press..'.
"V Ith whomsoever the idea or publishing this useful

interesting periodical Urst originated, that person Is entitled
U) the thanke of overy author. antiquary ,.and sctolar In this
United Kingdom. Wo recommend In sll sincerity,
Iho Notes and (luerle tn tha attention of loris of litera-
ture In general.' .!fmif Pj(.

'Tlial useful r.nscltint of dd knoisledgn jelept Notes
and Queries tho antiqusrj'j newspaper." iwierl) As-fi- ne.

"We like the plan much. w wish success to a
publication which promises to be agreeable, Intelligent, and
uteful.'V-.;rerar- y (I mi lie.

"This publication promise to till up a vcid that has con-
stantly been lamented by every person engaged la aay par-
ticular branch of studjr thai required eiwneiie and re-
search. It isapublleitiunlnwbleh all ll.eraryper-son- s

must feel a deep Interest, and thit dm our bearlest
wishes for iu ucces." ilming Herald.

"1 his is a now periodical, with anew Idea, and ons that
will be sure to receive encouragement anioacH scholars and
readers really deservingthal appellation." IfeeUf A'rme.

" I hat valuable publication, Trm Note and Qurte, to au-
spiciously commenenl " .Vb DtU't Meeitnger.

"This excellent liule journal, healthy in lit nature and
well cared for by Its friends, gathers streng tit a. the months
roll overlt head. The fltlh volume lies now boiind before
ns.and tbe sixth will, In a few days range by Its side It Is a
periodical which will last as locga, thero Is literature In this
country. If it be always edited a cleverly, and backed by the
support of literary men as liberally, as It i at present. Tho
Idea which led to its foundation was original and happy, and
tbe practical mult obtalned-fro- It probably surpasses the
expectation of tBo rounders." SfecUler

"We have perused with Intense interest every number of
this periodical as it has appeirtd. Wo have found that as It
has proceeded It ha Increased In Importance and tn value;
and wo have Utile doubttbat, continuing to be managed as It
has been, and as carefully edited as it Is at present. It must
beeomo an fslablbhed class-boo- In every library." Dublin
Revitte.
B'lts (The Rank Note's) clever and cheaper contemporary.''

Dukene' IleuecleU lr,rJe.
'1 bo work, bavlnibeon conducted rllti unBsrsrln; snlriL.

and, we are happy to add, unfailing good taste, has already
iwuim iiaeu a rrspeeiaoio place iu public eattmautin.7
CAawtrr' Edinburgh JmmrnaL

FOR SALE BY
W. T. Berry & Co..

raajshviilo.
Dec. 13

KESIDENCKS FOR SALE.
ACqilMODlOUS Brick DweWa

residence.
on Spruce street, id.

ALSO. Mr. K. W. Shiffar'amjrniai-mi- t l:.t.tn,A n.m.l
street, West Nashville. Nesroetwlll bo taken In part pay-
ment lor the Phaffer property .

AUU, a beaatlfnl Frame Dwelling with 0 rooms, on the
Gallatin Pike, IX mllot from the city. Wo havn sold four
Residence In the last 10 days. Call soon or you will loos a
home and a bargain. J. L. fc B. V. BROWN,

o.oc- -iv 44j cherry strtat.


